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Political Science is not a single, homogenous field .. 
within the broad area of the study of politics, th.ere are
many possible routes one could choose to take in order to 
find an answer to the same question. This paper is an 
attempt to unite several approaches to the study of politics 
in the search for an  understanding of one smal aspect of 
p political life  Rather thau  viewing different aspects of 
political science as distincts  separate scb.ools of thought, 
the primary argument presented here is th.at many different 
approaches to one question can each qive valuable insights 
wnic1 willwill lead to an n understanding more complete than any
one school could offer While reading this paper, remember 
t~at lt is inspired and built by an analysis and 
understanding of political theory Although theory receives 
vary little space on these pages, it is the analysis of 
theory which provides the insights into the emperical study
of politics pt presented here. By applying the broadest range
of ideas available to me to one v:ery specific question, I hope 
to provide new insights both .into the use of research data, 
and into the relationship between theory and practice. 
Within pluralist theory, there is room for the existance
of a sustantial group .;,f citizens whose lack of interest in 
political causes them to have very vague or evea inconsistent 
political prefereneces Within theories which describe the
operation of democracy as a process of elite group 
competition for available power the importance of a buffer 
Author's Preface
of relatively apathetic citizens is stressed In fact 1 many
theories of t therise of mass societi,es cite t the destruction 
of such a buffer .is essential to the rise of .fascism. Part
of the analysis preseated here beI:'e stems from an observation that 
some voting studies tend to disregard the significance of 
such a group.
Considerations of theories of political education and 
socialization also played an important role in the 
development of the analysis presented here. Knowing why 
different groups of citizens use different groups of criteria 
when evaluating presidential aspirants would be helpful to 
the continued development of theories of the role of 
education in shaping thefuturef u tut:e of a po.li ty. Existing
theories of political eaucation already provide insights into 
the possible pitfalls of a society which stresses the blind 
acceptance of authorityic.  Whilele the existance stance of an aotheticpat = ic 
group is seen as necessary the abilityty of an elite to 
mobilize such a group could be very dangerous If the mass 
media is capable o.t. mobilizing apa th et ic, disenfranchisedsed, 
and disinterested groups of citizens it could be a powerful
weapon in the hands of a potential fascist. 
The possibility that a significant group of citizens 
choose presidential candidates on the basis of criteria other 
t than interestt~re.st group  competitiontion has profound imp act on
pluralist conceptions of the role of elections in u.s. 
democracy What iff people who are neither apathetic
misinformed noc irrational choose to vote for th.e candidate 
Author's Preface 
whom they believe to be the most honest, experienced,
intelligent leader? If such a group does exist, what impact 
is it having on the outcome of elections?
Considerations  of t.beory provided insights into the 
ei!tpirica.l study of election behavior, and the empirical study 
of election behavior has the potential ta provide insights 
into theory Thus, the arguments presented here are specific
and limited i.n scope; thethe reasons for presenting them are as 
numerous and diverse as are the fields of political science. 
Ken J. Fairfax 
April 16, 1981 
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I . ltcoduction 
INTRODUCTION 
J~ce than dat ~~hers, two theories of democcatic 
..J~hil'II .1. .. u::- ..ia ve sb.c.Lt'ed .both our understanding of the col e of 
p ceild~o.t.i ,11 elect..i...i.U:.i 4 nd t .he research ·that has been used to 
Those t~o theories ace the 
p lur aJ.l.::.t cone E ~ tio .... of Ameri-can democracy and Dovns Eco no 11.ic 
T.1e tirst seci;..i..Oil J f this paper deals aith the concept 
p.i:o 1i•i'-f .1. ndex, Wh.icn is a commonly used 
opeca.t..1.0.oalization Jf t.u.e Doirnsian issue voting 11.ode.l. 
T.11e s.3cond se= r.L,n toll 011 s a pa th se·t .by many previous 
that if an individual chooses a 
c~ndid<i~e for auy ~~dsoo other than issue proximi·ty 1 
iac.u1.d.1.n .J pa rt y l,>y .J.1.l ty or a ven a simple ellotio.n a.l response, 
that 1.adiv 1.dua l c,.>,,U.J al tee his/her responses to survey 
g !Je=>tion-, so ao r.J .lXa ib.it a .hiqh degree of issu,e alignment 
( l J .l.n cne Sd..t.Sct 40 Dov,ns • ·theory can be seen as a s .ubset 
of pl~~alist tbJ~~at 1 since the economic model assumes 
plQrali~t tEDd€»C~~s co exist in the electorate. If people 
believt:d t.lat they • oula ceceive the raai:imum possible benefit 
by C.ilOv3iag the ;lO-, i; ex per ien ce d .leader• the most sincere, 
b.onest can:iidate, JC tu~ most int-e.lligent pe.rson, then there 
w ;>u.ld be no rsa s.la to p u·t issue stands a .nd issue pco·x im ities 
iato a \lt:i.li t v 1.a.i'.4..i.il.l-'d£ion egua tion. Of all possible reasons 
for Y;)tin.:J for ~t' il-:Jil .... nst a candidate, only the decision to 
V;>te i.11 .iCi.::oc dance ir..1.ti.1 issue preferences £1 ts in to t.he 
D ..lvo.si11.n nud-el of "" t~:n· heha v ior. Downs assumes that th-e U. s .. 
dae;:; OiJe:Cate under ;1 }Jli.i.ralist system 40 a.od tbu.s voters seek 
to ill ,u :illliz.e U.ei.c :Jtl. li ty by voting for the caudidate who 
most clo.;ely fa voes t.i.1o~e iss.ues ·they ·themselves favor. 
2 
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with tae f4vo~ed c~idid~te. The second SEction also examines 
·the i&t>act of d l~c». of ad.eq11ate measures of salience o.n 
e~ection rasea~ch. 
T.ae t.ai rd sect...1.. OJi & a.tes a large step by at tempting to 
saoil c..nat it i;:; pJ;:;-=>ible for individuals to agree \lith a 
candidata on iss~~a ~ecause that individ~al has been 
iu£J.ue,,ceci. by ct.nee f:1ctors. If# for some reason other than 
tae aa~lysls of thd ~o~tent of the iss~e, an individual 
decide.; th..t.t some .i..;.,SU~ stand .is good1 or that some candidate 
ia ttr1~£tn 1 the iDlLYLdaal would exh£bit a high degree of 
c;;1didata .issue al.1..J.n.o.e.1t. It is important to note that such 
an individual wculJ aot meet the requirements of the Downsian 
IBOdel i:>ince the ..le!.:iaion to agree ..,ith a ce.rtain candidate 
w :iS n\'.>t. raade c n th1= .a:.ts~ s of a.n understand.ing of tb.e issues 
aud of tue cand~Jate~• stands on them. Tbis paper arques 
that tae~e a~e seYe~a~ iactors not considered by the Downsian 
wodel ~£ vote~ Ddh~Yior which can inilueace the voting 
d.ecision of. tbe in.d.L vi1.L1 al. In addition. these i.nf lue.nces 
c~o leau pdople ti.> £eapi.ind to research guestionnaires i .n such 
a mannar a3 to c&u~~ tn~ Downsian researcher to believe that 
t~e respoadents ~£e issue voters even if they make voting 
decisioas on the il~:.iis ;,f totally differeut criteria .. 
:.rue tou rtll se-.;t.i-:.>u of this pa per is a si:mple argumen t1 
based oa the ar:111m~:ats presented in t.he second aRd third 
sectio11ii, an ~hy it. i:.i µossible that the proximity index does 




-~ven c~IDplex schem,B '-'i .factor analysis, •hic.h include all 
. 
d~tar~~u~nts oft~~ va~e, may lead to misleading conclusions 
if the a~~~mpticn Ld ~~de that anyone exhibiting a high 
d ;!g,:ee ;:i:t issue-11.J t~ .1 .li gnment is voting on the basis of an 
T.ae fifth sec.:.J..olil. of this paper .preseats tvo models of 
voti.Il.J .ae11a vior 11ai.;;11 examine specific iiaplicat.ions of the 
Downsi.-1n &odel. lhe models and tests are desiqned to 
d-~monstrc1te that ~.h~ ,j.Ssumption that correlations bet-ween a 
p roxitti.;c y ,1..n d-ex ~110. tAe v ate are measures of issue voting is 
inconsistent with r.ile Jata .. [ 2] 'The third model e ·.ac:amines t.he 
i mpa.ct v f i:>erceptia.ts o.: the candi-da tes• pe.rsonal guali ties 
on the vot.1ng dECi.a.1.~i:. .. 
[ l. J Tae dc1t::1 u..seJ i11. ·this paper were provided by the 
I ntai:-Ulli ver sit y i;;:us;:>.t~ ium ior: Poli·tical and Sacial S cie.oc-e 
R asearc~'l., .:.t.s IC.PSR J Ja 1., and vere originally collected by the 
Cante~ foL Policy i~~Jias of the Lnstitute of Social Research 
;3,t tr.t~ University uf th.<:higan under grants from tbe National 
s-=i-?nce Foaod.atioa .111.cl t.he Mat ional In.stitute for Mental 
Heal tu.. I a II sO.J.,j ly re sponsi.ble for a.ll of the a .nal yses 
pce~en~~i ~ece and thei~ interpi:etation. 
4 
Sectio.u. I 
I t HE PROXI tHTY IN DEX 
T.aa l,l:'o.x.imity ~,lJ.1:4 is a vide.ly used tool for a.nswering 
oue .:>f t,.le cl.:1ss.1.c 1.iUestions in the scientific study of 
pcesident.icJ.l vc:t.ir.q oeu ... vior: 'l'o 11hat exte•ot do voters make 
accordance vith th.eir policy 
prefer,a:ncesZ[ 3] 
. 
Ia the .195•J•s, the test to detec.mi.ne tbe e.i.tent of issue 
vatin~ did uot act.-.1a..&...J.V use the .re.lationsh.ip between an 
indiv~~ual'~ is~~a ~£~nds and those cf the candidates. 
Ins£Ead, a series oi te~ts we .re used vhich wer€ designed to 
sepilrate tte is3il~ voc.ers from o·th.er votecs... To gu.alify as 
:1a issue voter, :Ul ..,nil.1:iridual must first be awat'e of t .he 
i3sues fac.i ·ng tile aa·t.ivn and must have opinions on them. In 
.:1 ·lditioa, t.be indlV'l.clu.ch, must know the present government 
stand Oil the i.ss11~a .. a guest.ion a.nd see a difference betlieen 
Lj] ·rhe larq~ u.iount of attention focused on the 
cor,e.L:t.tiou hetile-:!J. 1. . .s.3ues and the vote is uudecsta:noa,ble in 
light of b1e empii~..i.s p ... aced on the role of the .,,info;cmed 
elect.:>Cd.te•• in Ama.CLC!i.11 po.litical. theo.r:y. Alt·hough 'it is true 
t.ha·t. r&davy emi;:has,L.:i 111:1s placed on education and a ·n iDformed 
.;;ilecto:cc1te .ay t.11c fll ·.111ding fathe ·t's, it does no·t necessarily 
follo~ taat a kna~l~dQe of all campaign issu~s is important. 
Arg~m.ut~ oy MadlsJu ,~Jld suggest that the opposite is true. 
(Feder4~ist, ~c. 1~• ~echaps the level of ioformation ~hicb 
tI1et aaJ i D miad ..f .is .,f a more simple ancl person.al na·t ure -
paop.l:e nee:l to kD.a.l ii c. hey a.re happy or unhappy; in a rural 
s . Jciet1, -c.h e y ne~J. t.J read in o.cder to kn,oiil' if ve ace at 
peace or at wax anJ ia ucde.r to know what prices to e~pect 
far t.aeir:· c ,i:ops 1.n 1;.h.e mark.et .. Perhaps the t11odel of voter 
oeh~v.1u.i:: w,1icll .!alJ.:iOJl ~.nd .Jefferson bad in mind vas very 
simi.l.1r ·to Ben jd.niu Paq~ • s "selection of a benevolent leadern 
{197.S.: en. 1 O), .in .-~i.cu. case it has takea political science 
200 ye~cs to co~e u~c~ ~o whet'e it stacted. 
5 
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the t .wiJ parties• »4;J. nd.:i ou the issraes (Campbell, ~:t.· Al-, 
1960: 6). Sy 19~~, the correlation between individuals' 
i~sue ::;c.aii.Js and i:..i.s:J vo:ce beca.me the measure of issue 'Voting 
JJ;Jtb of the.:;;,.:, ill~t. llods of examining t .he eLtent of issue 
vo·tin:1 are inadeqJd.~e ~.aen m-easured by the criteria o:t the 
iDOlel of vvc.-ac behavior (1957) .. .teasurin q the 
corre • .& tion bet wee a v,;H.~ rs• issue stands and their votes does 
not ;1da,luj.t e ly de~ • ., .1.t h t.he complex:i t,y of the co.ncept b.eing 
mea.su.ced; what 41.h:.ed.~ to be mea.sured is the degree of 
a :iraela.e11t between c. n~ voter a.nd the respective candidates on 
L11port,:u1t issues. a JIO.Ce elaborate model of issue voting iias 
d~velo,i1eJ .i.n w bi;,;.a tn~ i.ndivid ual has a pref.erred course of 
a.c;tio.a oa an issiJe Jil w.1ich the candidates have taken s taods .. 
Tl1e v~te1. then l()j:.C.i <J.t the issue stands of the ca11didatEs, 
compares them tc iu . ..:;/~e.c ovn, an.d. .d.ecides lilho is a.loser, and 
therei..>re :w hem t.> 1 o~e for in the coming e.lec tion (Davis a.n.d. 
~lnicu, 1906; o~,i~, ~i~ich, and ordeshook~ 1970; Biker and 
l 56d) • i'a~ pro_x:imit y index is an a tte11pted 
opera-t.l.;JU.aJ..i zation .,f t~is model. The proximity index csed 
in th~s paper ~~~ Je~n accepted and used bJ the Center fon 
Poli ti.:al studies .J~:,1 . L.naing with their analysis of t .he 197 2 
,.~ti-onal .:.:.lectiou Si;u..iy (tt.illex:, 1976; ~i.11-er and Miller, 
1.3'15; diller 4 l'Sillc.c# &-iine, and Brown, 1976). 




Sect io11 I 
H-espo'1Je:o:t..:; a.IE a:;;lti;.id. to descr.ib.e their sta.nds on selectced. 
iss;1e;3 by placin.q c.a~mselves on seven point sca,les 
reprea~~ting viev~ C~ilging from one extreme to the other. 
They are taen asKed to place the presid.ential cand.id.ates OD 
tne sa111~ scales.. By taking the absolute difference between 
tile po,:;>iti.Jn of ta~ ..t4si>ondents and the positions assigned to 
each af the can~Ld~t~s, we get two scales describing hov 
close t.L;a .cespond:e~lts care to each of the cand.idates. By 
takin::1 t.he differe..ice -.>t these two scales, an ind.ex is formed. 
repres~ntiug whic.:i ca.&d.J..d.ate each ind.ividua.l perc.eives as 
.being clo.3er tc ll1.u1/u~ . :-self.{ 4] The label "proximity ind.ex" 
repres~nts thE tact. taat the index describes the respondent's 
relatite proximity to the tvo cand.idates on the basis of an 
iss\le. 
l:n SU:lllll,H~Y, th<! co.crelation bet.11.een an isslle proximity 
indax and the vote C4ll be seen as a measure of the d.egree to 
vhich people vot~J ..1.n accord.ance with their issue 
p.re.ierea--:;;~;;, and ~a.us the proximity index is a tool for 
d.!te.i:u.ain j the ext.~.ot c.o which people choose can di dates 011 
iij) Tde mathe~~t&c~ of the operation is as follows: 
Proximitr Ind~x = jSP - PC1j - ISP - PC21 
1~ere; SP -is ~~e raspondent 3 s self-p1acement on an issue 
SCdJ.~ .. 
PCl d.<11J PC2 -are £. .b.e respondent's placement o.f ·the tvo 
cao.J.i..d.J.t;js on the s.ame issue sea.le. 
2o~itive sc.:>r~.;; SJl;)ll greater proximity to (less dis·tance 





tbe basis of issJ~s. The basic argument for the use of the 
proximi~y Lndex co~~j ~a stated as follows: If a person 
c.ao;>se:;; .1 p cesiJ.~ nt u l candidate on the .basis of the 
pdrce:.i.v~:i Jeg:c:es .>i a-1.caement between him/herself and the 
candidate, then d praximity index, reflecting the relative 
closen~ss :.,f the t•:., ca.a.didates" perceived issue stands to 
the st~ud ~f tle iaJi1iJual1 will be a predictor of the vote. 
The.cefore, the deg.: .::e 1.>.i correlation m.ea;;;ured between the 
V..Jta ~nd tne issue ,u:o.l.J.mity .indexes vill be a measure of ·tb.e 
degree to ~hicb vut~rs &ake their candidate choices based on 
the iss~es beins d~sc~saed during the eiection. 
8 
section. Ir 
rr XHR FBOd~rlJS POSED BY PROJECTiON AND LEARNING 
ec.:>jectic:a aa-l ..1...aarning are labels assigned to the 
pro/easity for the ~ndL~idual to rationalize candidate choice 
and is3~e positio~a. Three opinion items are employed in 
ilea~iu::in ~ t..he co.c.cel.a1:.iJn between an issue proximity index 
and t~e vote: ta~ v~ting· decision, the respondent•s o~n 
stdt ed i s sue p.refe.c.Jnc J~, and tbe responden.t • s perceptions of 
tiie ..1..;i;;;;1e _pcsitio;.is o.: the t.,o candi1lates. In the Downsian 
model, t~e assumptJ.JB i~ made that only one item, the voting 
dacision, is Q d~~ea~e nt variable. An alternative model of 
v.:>ter r:e3p,H1se 11ay ..it:1t..: that if an i .ndiv.idual has already 
c110.:;e.a a p.i:efer.ce..1 c<;tw.didate, then that person is likely to 
decide to alte£ ~i~/h~c responses to the other tvo opinion 
items S..:J as ta di..i ,:dci.Y a hiqh d.egtee of issue alignment. In 
t :.tis lllOdel., the 1o~e choice is independent and the 
st,U.:·?d ;>erceptions of the issues and the 
candiJc1.tas• stands ,.u t.o.em is dependent. 
L: an individ:Jal decides to vote for a particular 
caod,ida.te on tba .lH.5.i. s of some non-issue ( 7 J • he/she is 
likely to feel ?l.7eS.:.ii.Lred to appear to h:1ve .made :.1 rational 
£7jihat is medat ~dee, and in the rest of this paper, by 
tae carm •nan-isa~e• is simply any determinant of the vote 
other than policy st~add. Although an is~ue which is not 
discu.siae:l, or one w~ich is deci.Sed vithout public a ware ness 
or deba..te, is c .fteA la.o~ led a non-issue, that is not the use 
of the teriA em~loycJ. JV tbis paper. 
9. 
sectiou Ll. 
decisio..D o.n the .D:t~.L.S uf 'iss11es. [ 6] In. ordec to appear as 
havi..oJ ~~de a ~~pai~ticated, rational choice, all the 
ras~-0nJeat neEds t~ dJ is assign policy prefarences very 
simildr t~ tt£ r~sp~adent•s persoual policy preferences to 
This process is usually called 
"p.co ject ioa. 11 Aa;>.i;.he.c me tllod w ou.ld be for the respondent to 
alter t.ue reportin:~ o..:. .iis/her own issue st.a.nd.s so as to 
1.J.ig.n ,h~m iii th -t.tt=J p~ri; ei ved. stands of the chose.n -cand. ida.te. 
·r . .oi;3 s;1conJ. proces~ is i:alled "learning. u 
Tue dag ree to "h.1.c.i candidates 11tili.ze t Ile possio.ili t y 
far p~ojeccion to L~~a place ~s demonstrated ~y the ambiguity 
af the.1.c i9s 11.e s.t,i.ilJ..s. By being vec'y unc.lear about exact 
issi.le stands, th.} ca.i1didate a .1.lows peep.le to 'fill in the 
l:>laa.k • in il.b a tever .1,UUl..! r vill at tract their votes (Page, 
197d: en. 6) ·ra~ :dX.tent to v.hich iss11e ambiguity allows 
f-Jr gr!i:!at variety .l.. . .l tna perception of candidate issue stands 
made 1.t possi.ble f"r voters in the 1972 election to assign 
evetJ possibli isaua po~ition to each of thE two candidates 
(B runar, 1 :]7 a). L~,i,.tn.1.a q is. most likely to -0cc11r in the case 
LI)) V·>ter rat..., _>na .. u. ty has long been def.ined in te.rms of 
tb-e ;:l.X:t.ent to lihic.i ,?.a.:> ple c.hoose candidates on the basis of 
iss~es. ?ha best proof Jf this point is the fact that when 
V. o. Ke J decided ta ptove thdt the electorate was indeed 
"cesEousih.i.e", le J..i.d .Le .by shoving that issue voting did 
talta .i:>l.tce. Carm .. ae d.ild stimsoJJ have recently observed that 
"the Cuwuaon. - inde:.f-..i F ·11J i v-ersial - vie v has been that votiog 
choice~ bdsed oil pa.J....,cy concern.s are superior to decisio.ns 
.b -1sed a.a pLtrty lay~J.ity or candidate image" ( 1900: 79) -
10 
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of the J.Ddivi1ual 11..i.o either knows little or ca:ces littl~ 





t;>J. oblem l..S compounded in :c-ecent CPS .National 
studies oy ~he fact that interviewers ask questions 
:>rde:c w n.ii.CJ. q.cea tly inc.ceases the potential for 
project.1.,:,11 or l6a.1:n~n.:i .;.o occur. After first al:>ki.ng fo.r whom 
the respondent iac.end.;; to vote, and then asking tl1e 
respona~nt to pl~~e ~im/herself on a thermometer index to 
descriiJe hJ.S/ ker .tii:~l.1.a--1s towards the two candidates., the 
iAtervLever then ~s~s who the respondent agrees with on 
s~vara.J.. issues. 
i.::. as fo..1..1 ow s. 
him/he.cseli en 
1'.o.~ q u;: st ion se guence for each of the issues 
i .ir st the r esponden·t is a.skced to place 
4~ ~~aue position scale, and then the 
respontient is as~~d ~o place each of tha candidates on the 
S:l.l'De SCdJ.e. 
A h.ypothe tic:;iJ. inst. a.nee demonstrates the f lav i.n.heren t 
in poaing questi~~s Ln that order. Assuminq that the 
iadivid.ual cuxre.nt.J.y .oeLng interviewed has previously decided 
to vote foe one ca.Jllidate .for s0111e i:eason other than an iss11e 
lilicil. t..he respcndeat. con~iders very importa.ot, the responses 
t.a the i~aginary ~nte~view could proceed as fo11ows. After 
saying ·t..iat he/she ioYe.J one candidate and hates the other, 
it. v:.>u..;1.d he unli£.aly ;,, or a person to contradict him/herself 
.i>y ag.ceein :J iii th tu~ .u.d.ted ca.ndida te on many issues. To 




his/h~.c res~onses tv issue guestious .. The less th.e 
responJant knoijs ~c c~ces about the issues, the more likely 
tQe p-l~sibilit.Y ::1.f cat.l.~nalization will occur. The sttonq 
imp..1.ic-1tiou that i.:i~Uli! .voting is urational 1' wn.icn is implicit 
iu. th~ .iJr;1at cf t.a.~ ~a.tional El~ctioa stuay se.rves as a 
su:on~· ilOtivatin(J iev.,1..;e which ·C011ld c:allse people to attempt 
t~ make themsel~e~ ~ppear to have made "r~tional" vote 
clloice.:i • 
.itC~J.,mt:tnts st.u;.i.aq that issue projection and learning do 
af tect lndi. v ic ua ls' I:dSP onses to survey guestions are not 
n-av.. i' co\l the ti.n..1 ot the 1.948 Nat ion al E.lecti.on su.rvey • at 
lsaat 3ome researca~r~ ~ave been both~rea by the possibility 
for projecticn oc .J.e,.u:ninq to occuc (Berelso:a, Lazarsfeld, 
and tlc.i?na€l, 195~:2J.j),. The pheu-omenon which David BePass 
ficsc J.e·icribed as 11 a strong tend.ency toward 'issue 
dli3n~ant• whjch ap~a.c~~tly lends ordec and meaning to the 
political worldq j' ~nd voter (1971:81), he later defines as 
the pcopen.:ii ty far ?rOi..:!ction and learn.inq to take place 
(1976:d18}. "!he iir:»t people to argue that projection a»d 
l,3..:11:ni.aJ CJ.use the ~rJ.l.i. mi t;y index to vote correJ.ation to 
measu~e s3mathing eLdd besides the degree of issae voting 
w era Dd.V id Bredy .1.11d J ·en ja min Paqe.. I-hey described ·the 
t elld~ncy :to 11a td iss 11e .:l liga11ent perceived DY Re.P.ass as being 
the ra.tio:ua.li2atioa oi a voter's candidate selection and 
iss1.1e at~nds w~ic~ ~Hterferes with the measur~ment of 
iss~e-vote correlac.t.oas.. They applied the .;ords •pr-,ojection" 
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alld "pacsuas .1.,c u1t t;) i.!.:.C: tibo the pl!.enocie11on ( 197 2: 45 7). 
Th e lack of . aJdiUate salience measu~es tor all issues 
ras..1.l·t.;j in a sitllat.1on Vllera it is neacly im_possi.ole to 
isolatia tlle a"en.!--ts .ihich might a.llow for projection or 
l:aacni.1&J t'.l i.n tluea.;;e t.a e corr elations mea~ure d between issue 
pro~i~icy Lndeies ~ad t ue vote. Issue salience should not be 
c~n£usdd w.1:th U.e .J.~Ve . .1. of issue-vote col:'relation. In order 
to b~ .:1 '1ctermi.nazit oi .J.D indiv.idua.l's vo·te, a factol:' must be 
sal.ien"t to th at in.J.i. •.1.ct.i al and t .be individual must perceive a 
:iif.fe.caace h-et"eezi ta~ candidates an the oasis of that 
f ~ctor.. A idgh corceJ.d~ion betveeo an isslle proximity index 
and ·t u e 'late dQ..i.; iut necessairly imply that the issue in 
guestio~ bad 11ny .:..i.Jn.,i.cant impact on the outcome of the 
electio.n. Tb\:! pc .:.u: ... m.i..ty indeI aud the vote could bot.h .be 
detet"i.GJ..Ued D'i scme Lhl.r..t factor group, mak..ing the meassured 
iss11e-Yote cocr.;).1.u:.L,a spurious. This thicd facto.r gcoup 
co u.l-d i.acl •ide many Jif tl:!ren:t inf luenc-es foe differe·n,t groups 
oE pe~ple. AnJt~~A~ £com party loyality to agreement on 
aAother issue er qr~up of issues, to evaluations of the 
p~rsoQa1 attribute~ ot the candidates, could be a determinant 
oi. .aota the proxiti . .i.t. y ia dex and the vote. ~ea sures of issue 
s3lience coal d a . ...1. ... . -1111 .i:- esea.rche ts to a.e termine if o.ne f actol:' 
is o f ~l!ch im{'ort.;1a.;e t.J a group of individuals as to sugg~st 
tbat th~ res~ondd~ta 4» that group rationalized their other 
l:'espo~~e~ on th£ »~~ia Jf tha t one factor. 
1..f c:1 .cesFcnde.a.:. .1~1:ees 'to,tally witn a candidate oo an 
Sectiou £I 





oi vital personal 
~~1 either base 
issu-es on those 
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importance to that 
his/,her own issue 
h9/S.b·a may "d.SE hia/ha c perception of the 
o.f the candidate, or 
ca.ndidate' s oth,er 
ias~e pas~tions oa tae respondent's own positions. In a 
similar ,1aaner, a C:.3SP,o.udent co\lld alter all of his/her issue 
stand~ ot ~ll o! th~ perceived issue stands of the candidates 
011 the ba.:;;is of .J. (;..&. oseness to one candidate on some 
If d~dq~d&e measures of issue salience were 
a wai.laiJ.l-e, it wotlll .be possible to c .beck for the possibility 
of Ft:oject:ion o.r .iea:CU.LDg caused by a strong issue agr€emeat 
on an ~~portant is~~e DJ determining if one issue vas of such 
i~p~rtance as to ~uqqest the likelihood of the biased 
repQr~~~J ~fall ot~er issues4 Since non-issues are not 
measured .1..n th'-! s;1.ae ui.1 nner as a re issues, eveJl the aid of a · 
salience J/iea sure a .. >i.t.l-.1 -,e inadeg ua te if the most i mpoctant 
reaso.n lo~ a pa.:soa '-O choose a particulac candidate was a 
aon-is..ii,Ht. 
Other d~ta v.i:u.~l& i&A. gh t .be useful in ope.cation ali :zing 
iss\ie v atin g a.re! di..£.: ic ult to use in tb.ei r cur.cent form. 
QJestioaa ~skEd coa~ecil~ng what the respondent perceives as 
the mQst Lip o I tan t .1.s.':i uas fac.ing the u. s., and the open-ended 
queations concernia~ ~aat a respondent Jikes or dislikes 
a.00;1t tile candida.ta:., t1, e .ooth potentially useful. The ••most 
i.illpoctdilt issu-e..s0 q;1est:.J. ans are a measure of issue sali en.ce 
and the apen-ende~ ~aestions allov foe people to express 
14 
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?Mo problems µceve~t the most import~nt issue guestions 
froA ~~i~y as usefJ~ 4s they could be. First, there is not a 
h. i~.1 -le~ r~e af co.r,,d.;p 011 de nee between the issues preseu te d to 
to.e cesponJeo.t io t.1<1:t .:jection of the survey a.ad t.hose issues 
I.o. 19 7 b ~ o.n l y 
W'l!re .i.aciuded in 5J.-.e ivrm .in the list f o.r the respondent to 
chaosq as thE ~a~& ~~~ortant.(5] What is ueeded is for the 
s:1me .i.i..::ii.ie.a. to be .i..acl11-led :Ln the list of the most important 
iss:1e.:i a.s arE .i.a.::la:i.~d in the list upon which all the 
aeces~~ct infotm~c.ou to constcuct proiimity indexes is 
collEcted. 
T.11.e .ieco.nd jlCo .• u.~.m vith the ••most important issuesn 
q~e~tiou3 is that oa~j ~ne non-issue, ho.o.esty, is included 
~!io.o.g -.:..h.~ op ti.:>n.;i .. it would be necassa.rr to measure the 
import11Dce of an e~:c.i.c'I! range of non-issue gaalities v.hich 
cvuid affect tCE v~~e Cll.Oice. 
AltAo~gb tne ~µeA-ended questions where the respondent 
i:; d.~keil. w.ia t l:le/.:itl~ .i.. .. 1:es and dislikes mo.srt ·about each of 
th€ cc;1.ncliJates do -1.l.i.011 people to express .ooth th-e perceived 
d if.f eceJ1ce bet ween Lh~ c. vo can di dates on non-issae areas and 
t.oe imt1s:>rtance ~£ t..t:.>se areas., t.he data is oot in a form 
( 5 J All war-'-'"" o ... e~ 
iDtcod~ced in sect~~n ~, 
n um.bees .. 
used 
along 
in this 40.alysis 






carat;1a'tJ.J)le foe u..;e • . it.a the issue proximity indexes. 
·r ue decision ,t.;., JI e::isure some variables on uni farm scales 
and aii va r iaoles •J.tJl limited r~sponse options ·while otb~r 
v~rial>l~~ tl..ce &eas.Jreii .1sing open-ended questi::>ns rests on 
d.;;iSUmpt.J.ons concecw iaq how the data collect~d 111ill be used .. 
.a easur.uq cor re l1t-4.).0::i • hich may exist ilet11een t vo scale 
Vd£idoie31 or be~~e~n t~o variables ~ith limited response 
o ptiou--:» iB s ta ti.::;t._;a.Llf rather simple. Howoever II measurinq 
tae ~alaionship bat.•ae~ a variable containing responses to an 
ilpen-,euJ.,ed q uesti.a.a -ard a scale varia.ille is ve:c y difficult. 
~be la.ct ().f si1il..1,r.it.y in the structure o.f tb.·e tYo variables 
p.res~ffts l:1rg e p.i:~..>J.aill,:;> for the researcher. A g:ico-u p of 
~ a r i aoJ.t:L3 using 
iaterc~~ngable dur~~g ~~alysis. 
the same 
l'his mean s 
techniqne are 
that t b.e same 
st ati.st..1.ca.L. r~.u·tin,;3 IJ.;,ed to .111ea sure the corr:ela tioD be·tween 
oae .i.5sue pro.xi mit.f ind.J x and t .he vote could be used to 
mea-,u.ce the same c e...i.dC ionstd p betv een a 11 proximity i:ndexes 
~nd the voce. Tn::1t S.;i iAii: statistical rou. tiJle "oul d be totally 
i nappr-:>_p:cic1t e for de t_, rmini,nq the relationship l:letween the 
r2spon~e to an a,~~-anded question, such as what in 
pa:c:t ,iculai: tile ces;..,.::rndea t likes about Carti!r, and the vote. 
V:1ciaules ._..,u.::h t:d.n be used easily with one a.nother can 
b~ said to exbitit ~ ~igh degree of co:crespondeoce, ~nd 
var.ia.ale~ viii ch .t.c e very difficult to .use tog et.her in the 
sama ~ua~ysi~ ara a~i~ to exh~bit lov correspondence. Tbus 1 
altiio~:Ja t.he cpeii-e.lded question which asks the respondent 
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-,u at .11.-e tcJ.e most J..ltpsl.cc. ant issues facing t .he nation could be 
us.eJ. t::> Jetermine r..1e .;;;J.lience of an issae pr:o:ximity indEX to 
the vocer, tJie J..j,C-' of c.orre.spondence between the t-,o 
varia .• ua3 Dlak~s i.t d.i.ificult., if not imiossihle, to use the 
open-anded guestioa f~c that purpose. The poss~ble responses 
to the opea-ended q1es~.on are too varied to allow themselves 
to be -J!:'~Ui)e ,i into iii11 p.a. e categories to measure the salience 
of a. .specific siu~1.e i ~::i ue. 
ln s:i.1111ucy, l;J.ai:a exists the possibility for proiection 
a 11d lac1..caiag to bi.:t. . .i 1:. O.,;t data collected in the CFS Nat icnal 
8lec tiaD study.. lh.:i! order in. which the <;tuestions a.re 
prese.a·c-ed t.o t.te .ca..;f-.>Adent, the lack. of Wlifor:m measures of 
salience., a.od thd J.ack o.f correspo.aden.ce between various 
typ~s af data, all ~a&~~ne and result in a situation ~here it. 
i~ ec1~y. c1nd liit..£tly., for respondents to rat.ion al ize issue 
respoase~ to fit i ~ocing choice, and ~here it 1s not 
p..Jssiil..1,.e to cc.nt.:-.Jl .i. or that tendency. Th.e format of the 
.:3tudy i.::> ;:;ucb thd.c. ii; facilitates th.e tendency of the 
rgspoAdent. to activ•lr ~ltec response data in order to appear 




li:L NC~-DOilJJI.ali .INFLUENCES ON THE VO.TING DECISION 
Ji th~ three ->p.i.tiJll items involved in the prox.imity 
index ,the £eEFOdJeat•s voting decision, the cespondent•s 
pers<>n<.il issue pre.:.:H·~u..;es, and the .cespondent•s perceptions 
ot the iss~e stan~~ oi the respective candidates) 1 only one, 
the VOt.i.ng decisiow, LS considered to be a dependent variable 
by the Dowusian ~ad~l at voting behavior. This section takes 
a radic~l depactGce £ra£ many models of voting behaviocit bJ 
a.rg.iin~ t.11at it 1.s pa.;i;;,;ible that cespo.ndents• personal issue 
stands dlld t.heic p~ccep.tions of ·the candidates• issu.e stands 
a.re act~ally depeaJ3~~ 1ariables • 
.iJ.t.h.ia th€ frJ.111 ewoL k of the spatial model provided by An 
Ecauouc ~hegn .Q! ~~~~g£.1 (Downs, 1957J, there is no room 
far the pE~side~t~a~ election campaign to· ~nfluence 
io.div ida1tls 9 pe rc~p tioa;:i of the candidates• issue stands ... 
flo;1.ave1:, t.ae tehaV..i.JC o.i president.ial aspirants in organizing 
hugd anJ. elaicra.t.e o.cganizations designed to aid t.heir 
a.ssceat to the Jaite House would tend to suggest that the 
campa1.~·a is the s -acr\:!t. co s11ccess... Indi v.idual •s assessments 
of the hauesty J"d c~mpetence of the respective candidates 
also 1.i.e we.l .l outsJ..d~ of. the nae rov limits of the Dovnsian 
~odel 1 but it i~ a~~d to imagine anyone voting for a 
caaJidate who is pdrca~wed to be dishonest and incompetent, 
n.o lidttar what is~u.a t,>os:itions the candidate adopts. These 
two iafluences ~~ tna individual's perception of the 
, 
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c andidat~s d.nd til.~ i~s.£es a.ce very dissimilac, but t.hey have 
ia com.aoo. the fact c:.h,J.,t neither vil.i be considered .in a 
str~ct ~o~nsiau aa~lys~s of an individual•s vote choice. In 
additL.>n,. any readacc;.;.er w.ho chooses to examine the 
relat.J..onship .o~twc . .! n ,;s.ny issue, or all issues,. and the vote 
vita.out giv.i.ng due .;;oa3..i.deration to other inf.l11ences on the 
r3spon~ent~• perca~tLoas of the issues and the candidates• 
stand-3 on them llld.Y i)e e..c.amining only a narrow slice of the 
e.atire vot.i..ng pii.:;t. uce, which could lead to very in acc11r ate 
coacl.Js1.011s. Il:e pu..cpo.ie of this section is to demonstrate 
taat poJ.i tic al tu::!o.cy aad p.cactice .both shov that routes do 
e.w;i;3t ox •Mich n3n-""s,::in.l~ considerations can iafluence the 
c.itizea.s• percept..i.->.lli::. of the issues, t.he candidates, and the 
cdndid4tes• stands oa ~~ose issues. 
oae of the fo~~d~£d of the modern study of presidential 
electo~al behavior, 2dul Lazarsfeld, concluded that the 
catapaJ.~U did indeed iu£ ... uence the final voti:ng decision of 
many people in the BilJ presidential election.. 11 rn the last 
analy ::;is I ill.ote t.il:1t. a.u ft:.hing else., people can wove people •••• 
The side wAich has ~b~ ~ore enthusiastic supporters and which 
cdn moJJilii::e grass-ca..>t support in an e.xpErt way .has qreat 
cha.ices o.£ .succe~s. 11 .(1948: 158) Erie county, Ohio., clearly 
stoad outside a ~vrlJ whe.ce spdtial models of candidate 
campei:itiou based ::>n .i.ss11e stands descr it>e the operation of 
voti.ng in. d demacrd.-:;y. 
.. 
secc.ion IIl 
Ia morE tec~ut ~lections, 
e~p~a~i~in~ the ~aAil~r in which 
common.i.y call Ed til~ el~~tion game, 
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r ,esearcAer s have been 
the campaign process, 
influences individuals' 
percepti<l11s cf t.a~ c.:s.ntlida tes. Iu Cbo.ices and Echoes ia 
ll:!il.il~.1i~~ jlact~~....:i 41978), Benjamin Page presents a very 
con~incing analys~3 at electoral behavior in vbich the role 
of the .JDe-d1.a, tli e ;-i.t t or -ambiguity in the statement of policy 
stdad~, t~e rcle oi the new s in presenting the entice 
election a& if ic ~dre £ giant ho~se race, and other v~ried 
iaflueaces, al.1 p.i.~y iiaportant roles in the eventual outccme 
of tile ~l~ction. ~~ ~r~ues that neither economic nor party 
c;>mpet1..t-ioa mcd~l-=- \lf democracy adequately represent the 
proces~ ilJ which t~~ nacion•s leader is actually chosen by 
the ~ao~la, and ~~aµ o se an model called "selection of a 
benevoient. leader:•• ( 19 7d: Ch. 10). In this con·cept.ion of 
tbe ro.L:? ,::,f EiE-:t.i...,n-.:. .J..JJ cr .. s. democracy~ the concept of the 
"infor-wel elect.J.t\ite19 assumes a. defi.uition considerdtly 
liffecent frcm t~£t ~sed by Downs. In Page's model, the 
iaf->.i:·.m~il iadi Vid11dJ. i;.i d. tile to a asver gues tio.ns such as: 0 Am 
r ..oetter off oc wor s '<¾ off than I was four years ago? 1• and 
"Does this canaiaat.a 1_,ok in the same geaeral political 
direct.i.Jn that I d~l 0 ~ather than voting on the basis of the 
level ot a~reement .Je1: . • . ~en him/herself and the two candidates 
on t11~ s~ecitic .:>o.a.icy questions bein :J discussed in the 
election, Page•s vvtec ~hoose a candidate on the basis of 




ide-Jl:>::1y, and 3ppJ:J...i.s~l.i of which candidate is 11.best .. " 
?ae eifect of ~he dlectronic news media on individuals' 
percept~on3 cf tn~ c~nJidates and on the election process as 
a whol.e has led so1.11~ Cttd-ea.rchers to develop a con.cep·tion of 
vote.r alahavior iu waJ.cu the en tire elec·t.ion is one giant race 
in ifhl.ca Cii..Udi<iata~ ace being evaluated on hov well they play 
the gcl.o.e (?atterso11 aolld ~,ccl11re, 1976; Patterson, 1980). "I'he 
media .1.illd':l~ of tit~ a .u, ct ion game results in the vote.cs 
placiuy emphasis ,:,a cc1.i1didate images, perceptions of winners 
and l.:>..;.ie.cs, and ~Vtlilt.i ~ at her tban issues (.Patterson, 19 80.: 
Par" L i/J. 
l'u.e imforh.u..;1! of playing the game correctly is 
drawat ..... c.:i.lly Ellph;1~.1.z;~d .b .Y the rise of political consultants. 
T~e political cons~Lt~n" ~s the media wizard who orchestrates 
etery mo~e of the c~mpaLgD so as to create and project a 
c:,n.3i:iteAt iaage af c.he ca.ndida te which emphasizes to the 
public tno::>e f cint~ 111,u . .;h may b.elp ·to •in the election while 
it d;;,wn-p.la ys tltQ.;-;~ iJ u-ilitie.s of the ,ca.ndidat e v h.ich may act 
to :let.:a.:::t f .com to.a pi>~LJ.larity of the candidate.. ca.odi dates• 
dacis.i.;.>Jl .:i to hi .ce p.cof~~si.ona.l political media consul.tan ts to 
111anage every ,Hi;ec.:. a&: their campaign, including when to 
speak o.u an iss\.l~ au.d how to word the position to be 
expce..i~ed, lioes not p.~:.¥e tilat playing tne game correctly 
will WJ.d a.a ~ lt:ctwii, D..l t it does d·emons·trate t.ha t the people 
tlhl.st cil.rec.c.ly ccncecru::a vi th the outcome of the election• the 




electioa•s ou-tc13cae J.JY outplaying theic o.pponents. If m€-dia 
did uut. ill£ l uenc-a t.a~ end result of the election, why ,would 
c ;indidd.tias .h.i ce P-~~p.ic! r. o run a poli tica.l campaign whose sole 
p.;Jlit.1.cal exferti.;e l.,;i mass political com.wunica tion t .hrough 
the nat.io.u:.il 11edLt.? l.'b.~ rise of the importance a11d influence 
of the iled.ia in _pc~sl.dJ ntial elections bas directly resulted 
in the ci~e of tne pol~tical consultants {Agranoff, 1972; 
Palet~, 1J7a; eci~s~~, Luttbeq~ and Tedin, 1380; Crotty and 
Jacabaon, 1980; PdtLecs~n, 1980; Davis, 1Sd0). 
Pe.c.ila,?s the ..last. convincing argume:Ats iD favor of 
recog.nizin-:J the p.c .>fo Ila d impact of the media on the outcomes 
of electio.as atE tll.it s1:..J.te11ents of the polJ..tical consultants 
ilho eara their .i.A.V'iaq by helping politicians to ai.n elected 
ofiic~. 'l'Ae EClit..1.cal. consultant rea.lizes that not only 
i3sJe~ 4ill affecc t~~ outcome of the ~lection, but that how 
and .-aeil ·tae y a re p.:e.l:ie~ ·ted, how t h-ey are mixed vith other 
qaal.it.1.es, how of t~.il t.l~ pul;)lic is .reminded of th-e ca:Adidate, 
and m!ln y othe c Sil\:i.U • .,.. \.lt i.nf luen tial details Jlill all ha. VE a.n 
effect on the V.;>tea:.i• final perceptio.ns of the candidates. 
Ia his .b:>oK., .Ili !!,,~~·Me:!! Ga~~ an,g li9..!! 1..Q jiu It,. long time 
political consul t.J.a t Joseph H a,poli tan describes bis job as 
that of a. spec.iali.3t ..._.a poli tica 1 communication ( 1972: 2) • In 
order to maxi11i.J:~ th...! _probab.ili ty of a candidate being 
s3lectt:?J, tae con.s1n •. ~anc will attempt to devise t.he scheme of 
distJ;UJ1.ltio11 of l1ilaJ..i..~ble resources, such as t .is.e., 110.ney# 




p actec.t.&.y tit tu~ ;; .:i..ille.Age presented by that particular 
election. Candidac~s ~Lre Napolitan because they realize 
tnaL aitbouJh ne ~llL oot affect them as indi~iduals and he 
vill .uat c;;iange tn4~r i~sue stands, they .are !Dore likely to 
vin aa ~lecticn ~Lta ~~3 help than without it. 
!.ne cont~nt .>e t.he issues at st.a.te 11ill decide ·the 
outcome of t .he elec:£ .iou -under an economic mod-el of de111ocratic 
electi~ns; there~~ uo room in that model for the packaqe in 
va.ic:t. t.a:>se issue.:> aria µlaced to have an effEct on the vote. 
The fact .1.s, a m.:..: joc.u:y cf information vnicll people receive 
aJout th€ ~andidata~ through the ne~s madia, their number one 
sou.cca of infari.A-:1.tion, deals with the election game and not 
sub~tdace or tle co~~eaL of the issues (Patterson, 1980: Pa~t 
IIJ. ~a addition, t~a information vhicb the candidates give 
aoou.t them.::ielv€S t.a.coa;Ju their advertisements or spe..ecbes 
prese.il:ts issues il~t. d.S sheer conte-nt, but as part of a 
pictura. Tue issu.d i..; p resented briefly within the context 
..:,f "messa~e o.f po.&.:i.t4,,~;a.l statesmanship (Page, 1978: Ch. 6). 
The co.Apl~te i;clit.1...::..t.. package offered to the p11blic contains 
iss~e stand~, EOl.~i~~i ideology, and pleas to party loyalty 
mixed wit.h entertaia111ea~, sensationalism, and nat.ional pride., 
A speecJl on eccno11u.c re~overy .which is broadcast during prime 
time fru~ a sEctioa o~ the South Broax wbicn 1ooks ii~e it 
bas o~ea suojectel t~ uumerous air raids conveys more to the 
elect~cate than an isol~ted p-0licy statement • 




pos.";ii.o.i.litt eiiot~ iac ail individual's percep·tion of the 
candidGtes• issue J~aad~ to be based on qualities other than 
thei:c po.iic y coa..:~ni;. .. An individual may agree ~ith a 
ca.ndid~te•s issue ~.lSj.i:..i.O.U because it was prese.llted i.u a very 
emotiouallJ appeal~a~ ~annec, oc because it is a "winning" 
~tand ... Oo.l y the pe.c->on ilho v.iews all issues and all 
issue st.dads in terms of their pure policy 
conte11t, and wbc ia c:.>wµletely unaffected .IJy the manner in 
v~icb cbe informdtioa is presented, fits into the Downsian 
model .. 
A,.t.boilg h Ho..:,ect .J :1.hl is probably correct that the 
c1u:re.1u: fashion .xJ~.as to be to assume that any political 
t .heoi: 1 -wr.it ten oe..:o.: e the Second iior ld :Wax: .is rub hi sh 
(1956:12:i}, fashio.i-, ~ometi111es run counte..c: to wisdom. The 
n.Jcillat1.11e dSSE~-S!leil.&s ui. tbe candidates oy tbe indi~idual 
~~st duj sho~ld iAllJeuce the eventual voting decision4[8] 
N :>raa t.i: va ass essmeilc s .:,.,; the can di dates, includi a.g judg men·t 
( dJ ii-tbout rer.uc.iu ng to theo.cie.s .oased upon natural la-w 
or "'ha natural a.t.1..ic.oc~.1.cy, it is ·still possiole to see t.he 
i~port~o.c~ of elec~~n~ ~ person who will behave in a rational 
and hoaest manne£ onca ~n office. Perceptions of personal 
-i!.lalities such as .._eJ.dership may simply be m.edia images to 
some peop.i,3, but tawtf c-.,uld also rep.resent very real and very 
ca.refu.lly cons.iJ-e.c3d dssessm.-ents of the qualities of the 
pres.ideatial caJJdidc1 t,¢0.. since the paver of the Preside» t to 
affect th~ nation..\l :.ood lies not only io. the issues vhicb 
he/she illdY pursue D .. ilt ,h.SO in the c.haracte.r and direction of 
t.ile leadecsb.i p ai.l.i tJ.i..o inistc at ion which the President gives 
to til~ :nc1ticn ;1.1 . i t .ae power structure sucrounding the 
P.ceaideut., electill--1 J. ''qood" person to the job is essen·tial. 
Althou~A issues ac~ i~pJctaot in the campaigD, tb.e character 
of ta~ ca.~didate ;:ti&d liaadership qualities and honesty he/she 
section II.L 
honesty, cool-headedness, pub.lie 
spirit, and dedic~ciu~, were stressed as valuable by authors 
froa1 t.ile toundill:-J P,e.ciod. Ia Thomas Jefferson's view, 
electJ.n~ the {eCa.)n .a ost likely to provide for the good of 
tne ent1.r~ nation .J.~ i:.he purpose 0£ an election. 
Jefferson not only assumed that each individual, when 
giv~n the p.rofe.c pol.1.tical environment, would vote for the 
caajiddte ~ho is ~a~t l.kely to benifit the entire nation, be 
also ,J.Saumed th:.t.:t P.~~;,le should vote in s11c.h a manner.. Por 
~adiso11. 1 it was n~~ tell~ that the best method for find.ing 
vbat i~ best foe ~ae ~~o.le is to add up the total of vbat is 
best f~.c e4cb SFec~Lic jroup. As long as each group decided 
aa itH pLefeience~ o~ ~he basis of narrov self interest, ho~ 
could tte net resillc. of. all qroup prefe.cences be anything but 
a co.l. .iecti an oi n.... rrm, self interests? Jefferson• s 
concept.io1, o.f a n::1.t.J.Cak aristocracy provided ao. al tern a ti ve 
ill<!taod t-1.c decidia,1 upo:u. the optimal actio.n for the nation as 
a w.acle. .iadiso.n a:u.d Jufferson disagreed on many points, .but 
.b::,tb st.rOILJlY a f rea-1 ta1.1.'t by electing people to public off ice 
who are bone st and ti:.i..._y sensitive to the needs of all 
Americans, the c~Jsen course for the United States could be 
plotted fLee £tom t.~e ndrmful e:f fects of small groups• self 
posesa~3 will dete..:1.11iue what promises about issues become 
·translated i.oto f.i.::t, ..ts well as hov the candidate will lead 
the nat.ion in the ,¾Yei!t. of so.ae national or international 
e.11ergeacy. 'I he a~t.a.>J.J. shed political leader a.lso has ready 
acces3 to infctmati-.Jn J.ild expertise not available to most 
ci tiz~_g,.s ::>n whicJJ. b.~/.a he can base considered opinions as to 




in. t.a re-5 t .. c:x-1 mining Jefferson's and Hadis-0n•s 
conceptio.11...i of e.tec.:.iun;,j in the political orde.r it is crucial 
to r~mem.be.c tl;~t ~hey never tried to separate t.he normative 
and pu~~tiv~ aspect~~£ theory. People should vote for the 
na t11.ca.l. .:1.ristoc.cac, because that is what will ultimately lead 
ta tha ~reatest gool i~c all. People do vote for the natu~al 
a.ri$t<>ccacy l:~c.u1.;;;~, J.iven a set of choices~ it is only 
.logica-1. to vot.e foe tu.e 'best• candidate. In 1831, in a 
letce~ to Jonn Ada~~, Jefferson summed up his feelings on why 
ha .oelieved in tae -4liii»d:i m of the ne:w Constitution. 
·r.he aatu.ca.l a .Ci;it.occacy I consider as the 
:aost prec.i.ous gift of ·· natu.r::e for ·the 
.i..n3tcuctii:>n., 1:.h~ t tusts, and government of 
society.... J~y ve not even say that the 
focm of govsrnw~nt is best vaich pcovides the 
.iost ef fe_;c uc1..J.."' y for a puce selection of 
t.hese natu..:..1.l al: istoi into the offices of 
governn:e.uti (i}umbauld, 1955) 
If cit.izEins ~-t.L..A...i. behave as Jefferson beJ.ieved they 
si1ou.lJ, t .hen it _.3 p->ssible that tbe causality assumed 
betweeu i~s~e stan~s aud the vote is false. People may like 
a p:1rtic.il1.1c fclicy .ooc.1use the ca.ndidate .tho advocates it is 
a ~isa, ~onest pecaJn ~~o advocates it because it is best foe 
the nation. 
A ,P;Jlit.ical OJ:''1e.:: in which citizens can agree vith 
candid ... tes• issae ~t.l..D..l s without even }mowing the content of 
those ~tands ia Qeitaer Plucalist noc Downsian. Both 
tile(.)ri~ ~ c1s sum E c.~ at decisions to ag cee vith candid ates' 
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iss~e stanJs ate u~deJ Jpon an informed analysis of only tbe 
conte~t of those d~<lil.d~. There are ample reasons to suspect 
t .n at for mdn y peopld, a~ .it her in teI:eS t group competitio:i:i noc 
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!ue fact that .c~..i.::-1rcbers do choose to analyze e.lections 
ia te~ms of the ~mpact of the media and the electioa game, 
tae f J.1.:t. t.;.aat ~clic...i.C.i J. consul ta ·nts play such an active cole 
in pcl~tic~l carapa~~n3, and the fact that normative judgments 
of c.he candidate~ .JV tu..t voter can i .ufluence the vote c.hoice 
d.J.1 staod in sh.irp contrast to a model in which candidates 
'llin or lose o.n the Dct.s.i..i o .f the issues they support.. If 
tue.:ie tact.ors a"~ i.au lue:acing the decisions of th·e voters, 
how are tLay infi~aD~LDg ~he data collected in the CPS 
~ atiaact.J. .E.lectioa.1 St. uu y? One route by which these factors 
could t~~d eipresSLJ~ i~ through either actiwe or passive 
p£oje~cion aad ta~rainq as described ia the previous 
~ecLiJ~s. Wbat t~L3 i~plies is that the issue proximity 
inde.x ::uay .not be " pil.c~ measure of the relative closeness of 
the vo.ter to the t • .:> c.io. di dates on the basis of s ·ome certain 
issue. erojectio~ ~Dd ~earning transform the proximity index 
into d. ill-aa.su.ce ~f t.ie . rj.,,d result of a co.11.plex system of 
percepr.i..ln .. 
Ail af aD iad~v~d~al's issue stands could be influenced 
by tb.a context in. w .Aic.11 t1ie issues were pr,e~~n ted, as could 
all Qi. the indiviJ...tctA.,,;i perceptions of the candidate's issue 
staads.. Tae ca11pa.1.~ a c:1 .r1 i.nflue.nce personal issue stands by 




It can also influenca individuals 
p.!rceptions of c~.iiJ ... di.i.t~s and their issue stands. similarly • 
. 02lief~ as to the ..l..>Ae=>t.i, 1.eadership ability 1 rationality, 
aad co~~atence ~f the candidates can influence tbe 
ind.1.v.1.d11~.l's ~erce~tion~ of candidates' issue stands and 'the 
i ·11diviJ11~.Ps oMa .1.s,::rne stands. !1.1 information m,ust be 
filteced ttlrou9h tu~ nu'--d of the individual, where it will be 
iuflueaced .by all oi. 'the other inf ormatiou available o,n the 
s~nj~ct1 on its ~av to the data base of the researcher. 
P l?C'cept.1.ons cf CJ....ldi.da te s·' issue stands include ass.essmen ts 
of the c ~.11J1. dates, .1.n.i i,.; ences of the ca.mpai gn, and o'th er 
facto~~- Issues dee ia~ges. 
B~cause the p~o~imity index-vote corcelatioD is a 
m~a:.:ua:~ of th€ re.l..it.J..OiASb.ip betveen a C{Jmp1er: system of 
in terd~fHi.ode.n t. aetd..&: li.1.11 .. nt s of t .he vote and the vote, l1iller, 
~iller1 aalne, and jtowa wece correct when they arq11ed that 
t~ece i3 no ~ay, ~a• sinqle survey, to determine the extent 
to ahi~a r.:1t icnali.-'tio.o b.a s affected issue-vote car re.lat io.ns 




just as it is impossible to determine 
issue-iote coL.celation is due to 
la.1.cn.iu g,. it is impossible to deter mine w.bat 
po.ctio.u ::,f the co.c.c~lcL t..L. on is due to actu.al issue ag1::.eeme11t. 
A11y 1.-as eilt c.oa.: at- t\: mp ting to treat issues as indepeaden t 
of t.:ie many faCt.l'C~ which interact to produce the 




positia~s, tbe ces~and~Qt•s own positions, and the f~nal vote 
cho . .i.c.:t, way n<i t .:,,:1 mea.~ ucing tl\e e.xten t of issue voting, but 
m.iy in.:itead be me.i.s·J.CJ..ll-.1 the e.xtent to tihich other .f ac·tors 
b .1 ve ci.rn Cl.Ql.1-e d th.El .ce.a~ on dent's per-cept ions of the election. 
E~eR tae cesEarc•~c ~~o tries to study all poss~ble 
date·cm..L.n ,.uits cf t.,;1e 11..>te is limited by the lack of m€asures 
of Eial..encs;! 11hich .:.:..Ju.id su.ggest wh.icu factors interact in 
v~ich ocJer to praJJca Lhe final vote choice. 
lae problem ~s dot that we knov that projection and 
learnil.lg a .ce a .1tec,J.n~ -t.he measur.-ed correlation betveen the 
pcoximit f .i:ndex -1a1 cl i:: he vote, .for: 11e do Dot know that for 
c~c~aia. The fZODidm i~ not that we know that respondents• 
issi.ie .:»ta.ids aod tJ.a~.&.r perce _ptions of candidates• issue 
stand:; ar.-~ depende:u .. d.il·.l not independent variables, for we do 
not kuow that f,;,&: .::e.;:tain. The problem is that: t1e also do 
a~t kno~ for certdi~ ch~t the assumptions of t~e Downsian 
model ar~ true. ,a~~ not kaov what is true; all we kno~ on 
tne b.;u.Ls of a.Ig11.iD.a-"-c:;3 thus far presented is that the 




v ~~PIRICAL IMPLlCATICNS 
A.ft~r ide.nt1.i11..t1-.J va.cious mode.ls of voter decision 
ma.k:.1.n-;, iiE! must no, ii.co;::eed to d-ev.ise methods to determine 
vnich ill(Jdels, or coia~ination of models, best describes the 
actual p.cocess. It s -~e.ils most lik.ely that many peop.le do 
oehave .-.s .Oownsi-t"1 . i.HdJ.. vidua.ls., but that others do not. The 
stef) to oe taken is t,:) -..lete.cmine to what extent various types 
of votLn~ prevail. ALtaough this step is crucial, it is also 
ve.:r1 di££icult ta ,1.le<1u.1tely perfo_rm. The purpose of this 
section is therat->r~ very limited. Ra th-er than determ. i.ning 
tile e~tallt tc llilJ.C.'4 various illodels of voting behavior 
desci:iue t.ne actaal. µcacess., t..his section simply attempts to 
demonsc..cata that t~~ Jii:i;! rican electocate is not a strictly 
Doillnsian bod_r .. 
.A..,t.ho11g n it u a.s been co erectly argued that .it is 
iiapos.-3.iule, in a. ,a...n ..Jie study, to determine the extent to 
v~ich projection ~~a learning have 4ffected the measured 
i~sa-e-¥ote cortela~Lons, it is tbe purpose of t~is section to 
prov~ t. b.at it i5 pus sible t:o delllonstr-ate that the issue 
pro~i~ity indexes do measure more than the differ~nces 
b i:?t..i eeil. tne issu~ sc. ~ ds of the respondent and those of the 
c~nJiaates. 1.tree Jii.t~cent models will ne pc-ese.nted, along 
w .i.ta t..1ree ~tati .. H,;ic?.1.1.. toutines and three se·ts of results. 
l'be f1.r::.t tlrio .11od.a.._:i ,l.-41 test specific i 11plicatioo.s of the 
logic Qe~iad the usd ~i proximity indexes as vote predictors. 
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Iu eaca ca~e, the t~st LS designed to demonstrate t~at the 
O.ilse.c V'eJ Ci3la tion.i.:.. is-> _is inconsistent vith tile assumption 
that t.Ae _pco.x i .111 it y L D,hH. opera tionalizes the Do1'nsian model. 
It w L.l ..:te acg 1.1t!J t..ild~ the . cea !:Oll for this i nconsi st ency is 
the ini.l.uence c.f ua.:0.111;.c .olled factors such as the 1campaign 
vaich caused ~rajdCCLJn and ieacning t.o take place. The 
third ,est is simi&~4 i~ design to the first two, witb one 
i mport •. u1 t dif te.ce.a~a. B athe.c dealiaq wi t.tt the ,correlation 
.batileea issues an:i t b.~ w ote, it dea.ls with t.he co.rrel a tion 
b~tweaD non-issue~ ~nd the vote. Thus, it is a test of a 
11;Jdel 11 .aich. .s tce.s,_,e;;; the role of 
presidcui t.ia.l e1Ectl.on process. 
n.o,i-issues in the 
ifle ii tst t<.;i t cl~ tecmines the e .. ffect of issue saliency 
o:n the car4e.laton ..>~twe.:=n proximity indexe~ and the vote.(9] 
1"llis .fl. r~t test b.y.,- .1 t..a~<;>izes that some peop.le tend to choose 
d. c.and.1.date 11ore 0.11 the basis of issue stands than on 
non-is~ue lualitie~. ~~d that non-issues ,1aJ the predominant 
role .1.n. candicat'd ~e.l.ection f o.r other people. In ot.her 
v ord.s, i .ssues as a. .J ro \l., are moce salien.t to so11e people than 
~ j] T.ile tt. re~ . p.c..).xi mi ty indexes used thro uqho u t this 
S:.!C~ioQ ai::e based u~oa the following isslles: vllether tlte 
l,JilYerDlll.dDt sbculd i.u5,u:e e.11ployment and a good st.a.ndarcl of 
l.i Viil~, whet..b e:c ·tnJ t.a.:L system should. be progi:essi ve o.c 
.1.1u.ro.ci11, and iihet...ier t; .be government should help improve the 
sociai d.lld acono&ic caaJidtions of minorities. 
:r.ae l(;P SR va.CJ.i.il,~.e;;; used t.o ca.lcula te each of t.be three 
i .nde;x~ w~i:-e, re;;»,lectJ.vely, VAR3241 to VAR3243, VAR37?9 to 
l7 AR.l7U 1, chld VARJ.lei .. to VAR3.266. 
.. .. 
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to ot..uer..a and i.-,..iu~-a'ote correlations snou.l.d he hiqher fOC' 
t;,ios,e f).eople 'liho Pi.ice ill ore impo C'tance 012 lss·ues. 
iODEL ~~~; Issue-toLe cocrelations exist because 
indi.vidudls 1u,e for the candidate whom they 
perceive a.:; :Oe iaq closer to t.hem on issues .. 
:thec~foC'e t.L1e magnitude of issue-vote. 
cocrela.tio.u..; wJ. ll be higher for those 
i.ndi 'Y iOua.J..s 11.a o consider issues to be 
relativeiv ~~~e important than non-issues in 
their app.c.1.isii..1.s of th.e candidiite# and it 
~11~ be io~~r tJr those individual~ who place 
l£~S i~p~~C""'4~4 on issues wuen apprdisiug 
t>&.~side oti.t ... c .tJ.did~ tes. 
SJ.ace the ll J.t.1..Jn.a. l. E.lect ion Stady provides !lO dire ct 
means af aetermln4n~ the relative salience of issues and 
oon-iss11es as gtoup, 1 1:ae testing of th.e· a .bove mod.el is 
r :tthe£" d.ilf icult. 
in t<!r w1.e 111er 11 Is 
.:;;.1.ace respondents w:ere asked .by the 
anything in particular about 
{candidate X) t ,hac. .ai,,iht make you want to vote fo.r him?0 , 
[10] t~e raspcDden~ ~~s provided with an opportunity to 
evalucite the ca4.U.d-it~s on the basis o .f whatever crite.cion 
seemed !llo.sc. illl_portd.tt. By malting the assu.mption that the 
i.idi viJ.u.il who p.1..1ces mare importance on .issues is mo.re 
l.i.k:.el.1 to descrio~ 4'l:l::it he/she likes or disl.ikes a .bout a 
c:1ndidate ill t -erJ1.., o..: issues, a 111.easure of the sa.lience of 
iss~es a~~ gIOU? c~n ~a formed from the responses to these 
g:.ie»tians. Cn tn s:t .0,1 sis of the model it lllOUld :be expected 
(10] .CCP.SQ Vlii:l.il.J.L.;tS VAR3112 to VAR3116 contain reaSODS 
for 11.&:i»g Cact.a&:# ,.ui.J variables VAR3118 to YA.B3122 contain 
raason~ fur dislL£iag CarteC'. Beasans for liking and 
disli~iU-J .Fore ;1re contained in variables VAR3124 to VABJ128 




taat is.::.iJt.:-YoJte -=v.:re..1.J.tions will be higher among those 
i .r1di vid 1.uls who c lfece d to issues while assessing the two 
candid,;1.tes ·t ban th.a f JI Oo.l ld be am·o.11.g those people 111ho never: 
m.entioaej issues .rhdu r ·efe.rcing to a candidate. The three 
prcximi.t._y indeJea c-1.oseu .for use throughouc this paper were 
cno~en hecuase t.a~y ~re good predictors of the vote, they 
have .r~.1..:l.ti·vel y £~ • .il.J.S~i o,g case s 1 and sufficient info.rm at ion 
i..3 cont :1iaed ir> t..h~ data ·to t1se these same inde.xes in all 
'rb.e 1:dsults of t..a ... s analysis do not allow fo.c the 
acceptance of thd ~~del. The magnitude of the correlation 
bi!t...ieen th~ Tax R~t.~ pr..>.xi D.ity i udex: and tae vote is larger 
f .:Jr t.lle 37 2 p eo.?,Le III ho never me.ntiooed an issue in their 
a _~prai:iials of the c(J..nd.1..J.ates than it is for the 488 feople 
who dJ.d ~eutioa issu"3s.. The somers• D {sy.mmetric) for the 
t .r o g.c::>u ps a1::e - •. 3'°'-+ d.UJ - .. 242 respectively. The same result 
is tcue foe the ;ao;;;t powerful proximi·ty inde.x: predictor of 
the vot.e, tile st~a.11 ou. t. he gov er n11ent1 s role in employm,en t. 
The ~~o~iaity iaJ~i ,o vote correlation for the 642 people 
who dill AOt mentio.a 1..:.s.aes is -.435 wliile the correlatio.n 
dmong t.nt:: 5qe wh;l lLi .illention issues is only -.J6ij.[ 11 J the 
tiird inde~, tase.i .1n waetber the governme11t .ihou.ld giY·e aid 
( t 1 J'l l .e Yacyl.llJ J.a umber of valid cases .for each of the 
t!.lree pcoli'.iwit y iad. .i X<:!:. is due to the variation in tbe number 
of va~id cases foe t~a indexes themselves. out of 2780 total 
c.1.sas, the ta1t rata pr,.u:imit:r inde1' had missing data on 144q 




t~ mia~cities, folLJi6 the exact same pattern. The 610 
peovJ.~ 111ho did oot 111e.at.on issues voted 'iil.ith a corre.lation of 
-. 425 lietiW~eu the J...td~4' and the vote, while the 539 people 
wao ~id ~ention ~s~~ds voted vith a correlation of only 
-.371. 
T.oe fact t l,j.t t.he .1. ssue- vote -correla tion.s deer.eased in 
all three cased ~o~il tend to support a model stat~ng that 
the moce vital a ~d~SJn considers issues to be in formi~g 
ilis/.her otinict ...>.: d. candidate, the less likely th.at person 
i3 to vate f -or the . :;aad.;..da.te who more closely agrees with. 
him/har oJ indiv~~ual issues. Unless one is inclined to 
accept ~ :Jc.a a coat.ca. d.1. cc. or y model, it must be presume a that 
some type cf .i.il~.!c.1:-a.:ence in distorting the resu.lts.. The 
i11t1d.Ct of 2ro ject.wll .1nu learning o.n the co.c,cela.tion cou1d 
account. f->t the ~iJ.:ieJ:Ve a relationships. If those people 1il ho 
place little oc no l.iapo.: tance on issues and instead decide to 
c11oos,1 1 canoidat:! Oll 1:h.e basis of some othet: .non-issu,e 
c.cir.ec.1.on ~itte:r pc.,j.~ct. their ovn .issue stands on to tt.eiC' 
favarir.e caudidat~, o~ adopt the stands of their favorite 
c~ndid~te as their J~u, then the results of this fitst test 
ace t.:>tally log.1c;1l. The fact t.ha.t issue-vo·te correlat.ions 
wece bi ~aec fcC' ti.1-.;ue ?,.l ople 11ho did .not ment.io.n i.ssues in 
da.tcl ;:,A 9:.6J cdses, -111.J. c.he aid to minorities index contained 
1049 c~se~ sit.n .1.1.st>.1..ilg data .. only 1631 cases contain v-alid 
data toe w~o the ~•~p~a~ent voted for, since the other 1049 
paople did not vo~ .. ll .... .i.. respondents gave at least o.ne .reasoD 
f ~c eit:nez: l.ikin~ .:,;: J..t..i .Ii.lung one of the ·candidates. Of the 
2870 Gaae~ in the 3Ur~ey, 1760 contained 40 issue responses, 




the~c appraisal Qf c~a ,he candidates would suggest that they 
eitbec ~earned oI ~£ejected to a high degree. I.f a person 
rea.J.ly doesu•t ~.)11 ..1.nything about a give.n issue but feels 
, prei:'iSUl::ad to appe,1.c ;ca. t.i.on al and knowledgeable, then it seems 
.log.:i.ca.L t?4a t he/ .. ..a.e 111 ou ld consistently place him/herself 
closer to .uis/hs.c favorite than to the other candidate. 
si111i.l:1ri.t, if an ~.iad.i.v~dual chose one candida.te on. the :tasis 
at so.ne non-is.311~, p~ rhaps that non-is.::;ue af facted the 
individual•3 perc::!jltl.oiis of the issues and the candidates• 
st auds an them. 
lae s~cond ~~L~oj ~£ ana.lysis is similar. This second 
test determines cue dffect of the saliency of a particular 
issue o.il tn-e issu.e-iote correlation for ·tha·t issue. Rather 
tilan at·te.:11pting r.,.; J;;termine the sa.l.iency of issues as a 
group, this 1eth~~ J~es the re .sponden.t•s ranking of 
parti.;::t1.lclr i sst.es to ·p,L oject the iuagnit ude of th·e issue-vote 
c-JrreL1tioa fol' ind.t.VJ.dJ.al issues. 
~:JDEL ·r,o: Issu~- ',ote correlations exist because 
in Ji. v idua.ka y ,Jt e for the Gandida. te whom they 
~~ceive a~ be~ug closer to them on issues. 
The.cEfore c..ht;! magnitude of the issue-vote 
co~relation .for a parti-cular i.ss1Je wi.ll be 
hijhe t tor th.J~ pe.rso.ns vho stated that that 
particular ~s~ua vas of major importance to 
them ttaa L~ ~~~1 be for those people who did 
not ment.i.ou t.u.e .issue as important • 
. is me~t icnEd iH .. t:.A.J,;~ r, d urin.q a par:t of the intervi eil the 
£-!spo.11(ient is asx.-! d r.o rank the importance of a list of 
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?COJ.:lleLII~ facioq Atncicil.[12) The data from this section 
couta.ut::. the ra114in-..J .:.:,f au .issue if it was ranked as on·e of 
tlle f :,ur wost. impo.c-.;. au t. pcoblems, and otherwise lists t .he 
issue aa unca~keJ. tor t.his test1 an issue is considered 
s1.lie.ut. to an indiv..i.di!:i.L. if that inaividual ranked t.he issue 
as ona ~i the fauc ~~s~ important issues facing Amecica. In 
all otaer cases, t,u J...i.alle vas consider.ed not salient. The 
g!.leS.t.i.OllS which p.:ese.i.l.ted the respondeat vit.b a limited 
numoer of ,pticns i~o~ •hich to choose the most important 
prou.le:J1.s ,ere usel ~re rather than the similar open-ended 
~ ue..;tio.n.;;.. T.his ::l.tc is.1.0 n vas made becau.se of the Deed to L1S·e 
d :.ita ~nic~ -. as .c~ld.t.i. ve ly com pa tiable with t.he proxim.i ty 
indexes. Fa icl y gc.;;, liP i..i g th~ multi <tude of cespoc.s-es to t.he 
ope~-a~de6 guest1Qns ~utc categories similar in content to 
the is;iL1es in gue.;t....1.O.n illou.ld .have .been very difficult, if not 
i tpassiule .. 
Poe tvo of the pco .. imity indexes this 111ethod of analysis 
leads to tl.le rejecL.i.o.a of model two. For the Tax Bate 
?ro~i~ity inde~, ~h~ issue-vot.e correlation for th~ 699 
paople ~bo r3nkEd tne L&sue as one of the fouc most impoctant 
IIJS .1..1~, while 1.L <1a~ .2.99 for the 361 persons who did not 
£ 1 l .J 1'he te;dpoa.s~::. to these questions a.ce stored in 
ICPsa Vd.riaillEs 'i.if.J.31~~ to YAR3735. The three variables used 
io ~bl~ te3t ate v,al7Ju, the importance of unemployment as a 
prooleil t~cing t.i.1~ 1:1;.1.tion. YAR3727, the importance oft.he 
his.,~ tc1x ra.te as a ;l ·co.oJ.em facing America, a.nd VAB3732,. the 
i mportl1nce of ra.cl al. ~ss ues. A ltbough the coricep·ts measu r:ed 
'ilY these va,r ia.ble.::i j .:> aot ma tcb those !Ilea.sured by the 
?roxiiu.ty indexe.::i e.icdctlyf they are the closest matches 
existiag in thE ddt~. 
... 
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list. tax: es as c.ae .;,£ ,u-.l four most important issues. T.he 
corcel<1tion betve'3il. t'1.e vote and the government t'Ole in 
~111plo111u:iat proxi11ir:.1 .l.-...iJe.x is .34B £or tbe 692 people who 
stated th.1t u.oe;1p..1. oy m~ nt was one of the four most impo [ "tau t 
pcoDle~s, aut the cJr~e~ation is .389 £or the 498 people vho 
do na~ c3usider ~ne~ploywent a major iss~e. The proxiBity 
indi?.l: .i.,ased on tb~ ,pvernme.nt•s role in givinq aid to 
minariti~s p.rcvides tae only exception ta the tre.nd.. .Fo.r the 
onl,y 1:i9 (ieople jiJ.-, r~n ... ,ed racial .issues as one of the four 
most illlport ant J.:3:.i u.~s facing America, the issue-vote 
cor.cel-:11;iou is .5li2. /-,r the 991 people 'tluo did not consider 
r;1cia.1. i::iSu.es i11poi:ta,.it, the core-elation was only .)70. 
p . ,r the two i ss;.1es for which the is sue-vote cocrela·tion 
i~ le$a for thos~ ~~op~d who consider the issue important 
taau ~& is fox chus~ peopie who do not consider the issue 
i.ap,>i:·tant, model tw.) .c ,u.1 QC)t be acc,epted. We are l ·ef t with a 
cb.oice of ~it bE r :Ue..i..iev .ng that peop.le who care less about an 
issue 11.i:e lllore li-'.-a.1. y tJ vote in accorda.n ce with theic issue 
·prefer.a.I.lees than t..li.~se people vho consider the issue 
i11port;111t, or ass.111iaq that data measure someth.ing else 
oesides t...he level ot ..LS;;i ue votiaq .for those people .who do uot 
con.iiJec t..ae i$Sa~ illl~ortant. On,ce again, the argument 
sug~~tii itself c.J.d.c if a ,person is nc·t concerned with an 
iss,1e that the ~arsilB i~ much mor-e li:k.e.ly to project his/ber 




perceivel position as a~s/her o~n, than is the person who 
acti.1.al .. J .has a stc..>.nq ..itand on th.e issue.. .If projection and 
l e ax .nl ~ :J are 11cce ;,; J m.a O.A among peop.le less concerned about an 
L,s11e, tlen the c~.::.:l.1. ts of this an.alysis are completely 
l~~icaJ.. TI!E .idCC .; hci C. the one issue for which model tvo 
c.unot .ce aCCE?te.i is character.ized bY a disproportionately 
small ..ia 11.ber ot pe-.,?l1; c o.nside.cing t.he issue important leads 
to some abservat~uas. Perhaps some issues are of such 
e>Ve.cwjJelmi.ag impor.:.d.nce to a feli persons 111ho are ver.y 
dir.ect.J.y a.f fE c te·d ., y tueiD that the issue-vote correlation is 
vert iu.Jh £or that JI'.lJ.I,). In their analysis of the walace 
cindidac1 in 1908, Con~erse, fili:.• al•, sho~ how one issue oc 
g.roup of i~s ues caa d.iier dramatically f com others for a 
cert.a.in group viu.ch perceives the issue as very important 
,con verse, lliller., a us JC., wolfe, 1969). It could also be the 
C3Si! t.ta,c. mioor.1.ty ~id is sucl1 a1, tteasy" (emotional, 
n.on-sil.J:tstantati ve) J.S;i.J...-? for: those who fee.i it is important 
tlla t ii!.i ther caci.;ii.ll, ,;>r a hatred of it. ca use the oos~r:ve d 
r,3la.tioaship ccarin.1.ua~ .:.1.ad Stimson, 1980) .. 
ln .one .i:especc, c.ad t bird method of anal1sis is very 
d iff ere at t .r ca, tad oc he 1: two. Rather tllan testing an 
imp~icatioa of th~ JO~n~ian model, it tests au implication of 
a model whica ~eco~nizes the importance of non-issue 
deter~~a~nts of t~e vvt~. In the s awe manner as the other 
t~o tests, this t~LCJ ~ethod of analysis examines the effect 




v otu1,;, decisi en ,11d til~ vote. The difference is that in t.his 
test, tae ..t.nflueac:..i.~-J .c~ctor to be examined is a non-issue 
110DE.L "rliaEE.: T.a.<:t c-1.rrelation between non-issue 
p~ccep·tio.11~ ()..: .:andiaates by individuals and 
the vctd :!X.1.sts because people vote for the 
ca~didate w~o~ ,hey perceive as tetter, on 
soiae tas.is och..Jr than issues. Tbe.refore the 
ma-1n.i tude uf. t u(,t non-issue-vote correlation 
wil.l .be gr.:::utec for those people who consider 
iun-issue-, ..1. mpoJ.: tant than it will .be for 
those "Av da n.ot consider non-issues 
impo .ct ant. 
•r.1i,3 t..b.i.cJ met.J.od a f analysis is the wost difficult to 
operat1.o 1.1a .ii.ie. ~~ ~z~lained earlier, the National Election 
s~rwey d3es not traa~ Don-issues in the same mannec as 
issae~. r~ maintaL~ t~a similarity witb the first two tests, 
i ·t 11ould b~ ;lesir:.ioJ.e t.·-> test this model by studying th.e 
e ffect:.i ->f s a li enc;;: aa ~ non-:issue pro ximi·ty i.Ddex com par able 
ta the iss~e ~101i&4ty indexes used for the other methaas of 
BY uai~, cae responses to the open ended quesions 
~bich ~sk what tna cedpondent likes/dislikes about the two 
ca.od..idates, a psa..ido-;noximi ty index can be formed.[ 13) By 
addiD1 one paint to a ~cale fo~ each favorable non-issue 
(1J J :~e va.r.1-.:1.ai~..; listea in note { 10] were recoded for 
use in conat ructin-1 taJ.:i index. Codes 200 thru 49 9 were 
reocded as 1, to ~u~i~ate that the response was a non-issue 
e11alq.:1t.lon of tt.e Cill.D:U.Jate. . Included in these codes are 
eralu,:11:ion.':i of t111? ..::andidates iu terms of experience, 
dDilitJ, laadership, dnl personal gual.ities. All other codes 
v~r~ reco4ed to ~q~aA O, representing any other type of 
:respoase. On all e...:.:;e.ilt very fev cases, the pseudo-prox:i.mity 
index aad Ii val u..: bcr.w een -4an d 4. The fev cases which vece 
au tsiJ.a th.ts intervi.l w~ re recod.ed to be equal to either -4 




r~fere.uc~ m::.t.de to a. C,indidate, and so.bt.tacting one for each 
unfavoc-11.JJl-e scale variab.le.s a.c-e formed 
C(;tpres~Ju~ing ha" ;lo.;i~ the respondent teel.;; to each of the 
two cd.ad.ida.:t.es.. .dy sL1ai:. ra cting the non- issue scale for- on,e 
candida te fro.11 the aoa-.1.ssue scale for the otiier candida·te, a 
proxiuty index i:1~11 tJ..c"' l in fo cm to the issue proximity 
inde..1es can ba foc.lled. The corre.lat.ion .between. this 
proii~~ti indE~ aO~ tae vote is -.462 vith 967 valid cases. 
The 011..1.y ia~ajlaol-¾ iJh3:i~Ure for the salience of n"n-is·sues is 
l ocdteJ. i.o the sacc..1.0.u ~f ·the survey which asks people ·to 
r~D~ tae im~oxtau~e oi different issues. In a~reement ~ith 
the 1-ca-ct.ice used ~.-1 t.n.:: last method of analysis, non-issues 
ace .1aae.lad .sali-.Hlt ""-f the re.sponde11t rallJced honesty, a 
.non--issua, as cne vi t'-'J.r most impo.rtant issues facing the 
u.s., aDd are labeLid aon-salient othervise.£14] .Now the 
s :1me te::it can te apiJlieJ to non-issues and non-issue salience 
~s was pcewiously ~PP.A.J.~d to issues and is:s11e sa.lience .. 
T.le .casults 0£ t-"J.-> a.oa.lysis stand in contra.st to the 
res<1lt.;; oiltain€d ay cestiag the eiiects of salience on 
issile-vote c~rreldt~oas. for the 619 peop.le vho raok£d 
honest/ aa cne u~ t~e four most impo~tant iss11es facing 
A;11erica , t ,he noa-1,;:;s11e to vote correla·tic11 is -. ij86, ~hil-e 
it ia onl.y - .. i.120 i o..: the 34 8 people who did not considec 
haBeStf an imicrt~nt is~ue. The mo del appears to provide 
(1~) ICPSB v~~i4~~e VlRl726 contains the respondent's 
rauin~ of the imp-.>.ct~ u.;e of honesty i·n government. 
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c orreci: p.i:-ad ict ioa.;,., 
.. i:'t; is logic<t ."' tiu. t this third model should be accepted 
f :,r Dou- i.ssues s iac~ ~ , -.l ;ec tion and l~a.rnin.g ca;n not easily 
L:1fl ·1ra.D.ce the no.11-A.s::..a~ pro%illlity index. If the interviewer 
first 4sked wbic~ ~i the l¥o candidates the res~ondent 
prefer-.ced and tu:;#a ~r.>ceeded to ask th-e cespondent t ,o place 
C ace.et' ,:1.ud F Oid on ;.10,ne;ity scales, then it wouid have been 
mi.&ch .li()Ce lik e.ly !or: the respondent to have rationalized 
his/b.a:c .t'(;::ipooses .. 
• 
VI CONCLUSIONS 
The difficJltt ~ith the candidate proximity 
index mea~JLd ~s that respondeats can either 
p~oject tha~c o~n isssue positions onto their 
fav-orite .:<1.ad..,.date, or rationalize their 
issue te5pousas b_y placing them.selves close 
to Hei.c 1:av o.red candidate. (8.ePass., 
19 '16:61~) 
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1Ltho~gb the r~saits of the first t~o tests of th• 
pro,ciiU.ty i.Ddex .1:i ;;1.. .r.casure o.f issue-vote correlation only 
d9monstxate that ~il~ proximity index actually measures 
somet.ain 1 else ba;;;id.e~ the relative closeness of the .two 
c<2ntlid.ctt e• s issue ~&anJ~ to t.he stands of tb.e resp on dent., 
thece is good Ci;! ;1sou to believe that: the ef .fects of 
pa:ojec£ion a.ad le;ic.ui.u ~ ca used the obs.erved re.lationships. 
If pLojection a..11..t .leaL·ning do significantly affe.ct the data 
co.llecc.ei, as t .he -taaJ. 1..,is presented by t..his paper would 
sugye~t, the~ ou~ co~ld argue that the index should be 
at an dou e J.. 
A.itho11gn the p..co;dillity ind;ex has p1:oble11s, it is a 
pote..otiallj val uc1bl e tool the analysis of 
pce.;identiaJ. vcti..a~ .lJ.?iU vior. Tbe prohlem with the index 
actaai.ly stems its h.eritage as a tool .in 
Oilie.catioaali zing ;1. .iilllp . .1,,e spatial model of electoral behavior 
Which did not ada~~atei, consider the role of other impo~tant 
iaflu~nci.cJ factor...i: i.1 the final voting decision. BY 
lim~t~~~ the scope ot infl~ences on the vote to be examined 
usia9 a pr~ximity L~da~ to only issues and issue stands, 
• .. 
4.J 
eAtLr~ are~s ct pas~l~~d inf1uence are ignored~ 
It Ta.o.mas J~.cfe caoll had designed the Na. tiog al Election 
Study, then the ce~~o~d~nt would most likely have been asxed 
t:.) era..l11ate eac.n oi the two candidates ,on the basis of 
importa.JJ.t woting c.L'.1.t.2.c ... a, such as the h.·o.oesty of the tvo 
ci:1ndidd.t.es., a.r.: uei.c -1.bili ty to hand.le a huge problem whic.h 
might u..aei~ectEdly co.ui.cont the nation. By fo.llwoing each of 
thos~ q~~stions ~~t~ another question ask~ng ho~ i~portant 
the respa1ide.nt con.;J.d-=r~s the trait, Jef.ferson could have 
devLsea indeies rap&edenting the cespondent•s appraisal of 
the t.io candioatea .>n ll..;4 entire range of vote di!term.ina.nts 
¥itn ;;;;alie.D.ce .iJle,j,3W:-e.:i for each so that be could determine 
w:ay a :1ive:a ca.ndid-1c.e iii.as elected. His iDdexes 'Vould contain 
a oi:.ls cau s £ d .ay t.aa unco ntro.lled effects of the re.lat.i ve 
degre~ ::,E issue as1ceem eat existing .bet ween the respondent and 
tlae Cd.Ddi:iates an;t 4'{ tbe influeace of the C'ampaign. o.n the 
respond~.ot•s percd~tion -0f the candidat~s. 
it Joseph Napo~it4~ had devised the National Election 
Study, he frob4o~y ~~uid have asked ~any of Jeffe.cso.n•s 
4aesti<.ni-2, plus he ,.o;.il.i have included questio.ns asking the 
raspo~dent to .ca.a..:. -e.i.ch of t :he candid ates in terms of bow 
often t.be reSECDd~ilt .uea.rd the candidates menti·on.ed on TV~ 
who the raS pc ndea:c. s.111 as cu.crentl y ·wi.nni~g and loosing, and 
vba tb~ ~e~spapers ~atl 7V networks seemed to favor. In 
aidl.tian, he wotu.l aai: guestio.ns suited -to the i ,ndividual 
• 
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election to sEe if ~he .a sp.ects of t.he candidate vhich he vas 
tryinJ to stress ~ctuaLlY came across. In 1976, be probably 
.i ould ha. ve wanted t.v .1ttl~W how close the respondent felt each 
of the candidat~i j~S to ttordinarJ people"; bov much 
e.x:peri~n-ce each ci111Jia :.u.e had; and how clear the issue stands 
of the can.ii d,1 t'i;.:::i .sa emerJ. to be. By fallowing those questions 
Ni th. .i.i.mi_;le sa 1 ien,=e 111~ asures, be could have constructed 
indaxes :representi,q no. e ffecti ~e the media campaigns of t .he 
t110 C.indid..1tes had .:;~iaJl, with sa.lience measures to determine 
the celat·ive impo.ct.aa.::e of each.. If tha.t is all the 
infa.raa:1:io.11 he ca.1.1a.;te d, his data would have contaiued 
~ia~e~ due to ta~ i£pact 0£ the relative closeness of the 
candid~tes• issue ~canJ~ to those of the respondent. 
A~ the situati~n e~ists- neither Jefferson nor Napolitan 
d3visad t.ue H7o Nat.1.onal Election study. T.he survey does 
include i, alua.ble i.:..::iue ~ i:o.xi 11i t .Y indexes, .nut it lacks :both 
good :>a.lience Jr:Gasu.ces '"'nd .indexes .measuring the respondents• 
perce;)tion.5 of l.iH~ ..:: aij J.o:i. tes on other important infl uen cinq 
f,3ctor.:.. 
:lne issue p~JXJ.liU. ty index. like any other .index, is 
simply~ ~easu£e ~i wa~ the respondent prefers on the tasis 
of .:.>ne .fa.ct:.or. ii.&Lie a..ll s11ecic.g gues tions, all t .he respo.ndent 
c.i .n ..>~ e~pected t.o Jo is ·to try to sep.arate his/her 
percept.ion cf ona ;;& spec t of the ·cand.ida te from all of the 
at.her aspects 11h.ic.a aa.d up to yield a vote choice. To expE.ct 




p~i::cep~ion of an i~3U3 ~tand from every other aspect of the 
pre.:-;ide.o.tial . race .iu asking the impossU:ile. Issues do not 
exist in a vacuumm - tQ~J exist in a space defined not GDlY 
by taem, b ij t .ay ..:1L1 .. uf the other determinants of the final 
votinJ :lecision. :raat. ~pace is de.fined by. the influencing 
factor.:;; ;1nd its sa.t..:,e l..i dependent upon all of it components. 
I:;;s.ie~, lma.ges, prei 1.1.:J.ii.:es, and othei:: factors all inf lu~rnce 
Of1e daothe.r. 004..y O'( examining all of them, and t.be 
i illp-:JJ: t4Jl. C£ attachdJ t..> each. of them~ caA an accurate 
a sses;,;Jil e.n t of · tb.e :c .r.i e reason for t.he voting decision be 
11ade. Any one f ilC.t.->I' considered in isolation will still 
cont.ain all of the .._nf l..t enc es of the othe.c factors • 
.tiy pl.acing t.a.1e :.LS sue pL'oxi 111.i t .Y in.de:r. in t'h-e cont . .e.xt of 
:1s 11any o~uei:: infl:!~D~L.lg factoi::s as possi.ole, and having a 
salie.nc~ ~easui::e 1s;;..>.;ia t .ed w it.h eac.b, the na tu.re o-f th eii:: 
i~ter~ep~niencies CJUld be examin~d- Divorcing the issae 
pco.~i11.1.t.y inde 1 fc.>.1 .L. t.a heri ta'J e a.Dd placing it in a con text 
not .li.a.&.. te.J .by a n.:u: C..Jw conception of what fac toes should 
influe~ce tae v~~~ c~uld make it a very valuable tcol. 
Altao..a~.n it is not n ow possible to detei::mirie., in a single 
sucvey, tne e&te,i,,. t. t~ which i::a tiona.iiza.tion af f .ects the 
mea.iui::ed dag.ce~ of .i.S::».a~-vote correlation, if the survey were 
alte:red SQ as to iac.i. ude much more complete information on 
all o.c t~e factors iiil.._c.;;.. influence t.he final votinq decisio n , 
t.hea Ja1>t cnlJ c .1u..1.d the impact of rationalization on 
issae-vo te c.:>r.t£.Llt.1.o.i...i be measured, but a mode l o.f Yotinq 
., 
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behc1.vior basEd llloce oa how indivi.auals actua.llJ evalua,te t.he 
c :indida t;ts could oe .for.a ulat-ed. 
·.i.o.en co11~led il'.;.ta .:.he analysis presented in this paper 
ao.d tae results ..,f t.ll e first two tests, the results of the 
ta.i.cd method of an.al_y~.1...- offer convincing evidence that the 
Amecic:1n electccatll! ia . i.either strictly DOJmsian nor strictly 
plilL'al..1.st in nat11r-a. A model based ou a.11 of the argum·ents 
and st.a:ti.it ical <1ilJ.ly.;:;J. s presented here would wost lik.el i be 
a. hybrid of alre-1..iy ~xist.ing models.. Although definite 
Downsi~n aad plur.1.i.~St. cendencies do exist in th-e el-ectorate, 
they ace not tte oa.1.y ii;Jdels which describe votin.g .behavior. 
A mod~1 4hich ~e~c~LVII!~ the role of issues midway .between the 
role as.sig:iled to t.a~lll 'iJy the Downsia.n model and the role 
assigaad to them by P.:t.q-4•s "selection of a :benevolent leader'' 
modei Jl973: Ch. 1J). tor a significant group of people, the 
conten" of t.t:e .1..:.is~e.:.i discussed in a.D electio11 111ost likely 
d~as couatitutE tAd p~~~ary moti~ation behind a vo~e cbioce, 
but for an otb e.r .; i,.a.1.fi ca:at group, t.he anal_y sis of issue 
content proDa bly p~~, ou.lJ a very small role io the final 
voti.D;J decisicn • 
. The ia ct taat th~ data a va ila.hle llle.r:e collected un dee a 
d :isig.ll limited by t.n.e as.sum pt ions of both models r:ia.kes it 
i apossi.ule ta det~.c tu.A,;: i ust ho v the ele-ctora.te does he.h a·v e. 
A!lalys~s of votin~ iJeu..:lirior based on the ass.umptiou that the 
electo.ca.te d.Jes ~ah:ii,~ io. a pluralist manner, in a Dow.usian 
minn€r, or in any ~~t ~inner, will nev-er lead to a complete 
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und,.!.t:St.J.ndifi ':J o.f t.A~ -r:. o.Le o.f elections in. America11 democracy .. 
OnlJ UJ carefully l~~ia~ng a data collection system vith the 
aim o~ ~~asucinq .J.ll ~assible determinants of the vote as if 
all we.ca e.,ua.lly Ya.i..itl ..:ea sons for making d voting decisio:n 
will i..af ocma tion. ll·~ cc>~ lected II hich could be used to develop 
a compcehensive UDJ~c.:it.J.nding of voting .behavio.c. Such a 
data .tc:1se CCiUd ~en be used to test t.he specific 
iiAplications of 
at ta1111:1 c. to 
.ill a_y .::he roies 







f 11nct.1.on..in::1 of ch.? ire.; ... dential electora 1 pz:oce.ss .. Theories 
si1011ld not cc ~stcaJ.il t.J.l~ scope of empirical .research, instead 
eillpicicdl res~arch ..iW\l..i.d be used to test the va..lidity of the 
b~s·ic ass am ptions oi theories, and the correctness of the 
prediccion ~ of t .i:io..:ad c.il~ ories. 
Sum.aa,y 'J:abl es 
TAB.LE CNE 
The lHfect.s. ci cae .5.J.lience of .Issues as a G.roup on the 


































Corre...l.a tio ns rlet.iie~ n Proximity Indexes and t .he Vot.a, 




Im ,portan t 
Issue Not 
Im_portant ----------·--------~----·--------------------------------
Tax -. 2dii -. 279 -.299 
ll3te {37Jt {699) {361} 
Gi.>vernil ent -.4J-1 - .. 348 -.389 
and EmpL>y11eu t (ll)J) (6 92) (498) 
Aid to -- ,.J 1 -. 562 -.370 
!'! i .n;Jrit.J. 4i!S i11-tJ} ( 159J (991) 
N.:Jt~.s: All co.r.re.l;1~io.1s a.re somers• D symmetr.ic • 
.All. corr£l:.1t""oa.~ are significant at the .. 0001 level .. 
ti.le ii umbei:..i ;...n .,),.1 rent.b.eses are t .he .number of valid 
c ::1.s~s .. 
48 
SumtQar/ '.laole5 
T ADLE T HBEE 
Zhe ~ffects of Salience 
o.n. c.1. N-o.n-Is sue Proximity Index. 
ContLol Coadition 
Honesty !apoctant 
Houestt jct .I mf crt<1llt 
correlation 
-.462 (967 valid cases) 
-.486 {619 valid cases) 
-.~20 ()48 valid cases) 
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